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Your summer adventure begins here!
Sports Camps

LITTLE STARS
August 16-20 / Ages 5-8 / 9am-Noon
$100 / $50 JCC Members
Camp teaches young players the skills and attitude to be successful in the game. Drills and exercises will guide players in developing motor skills and coordination. (Beginner players)

NOTHING BUT NET SHOOTING
August 16-20 / Ages 8-12 & 12-15 / 1-4pm
$100 / $50 JCC Members
Join us for a week of intense training! Campers must bring their own lunch. Lunch break will run Noon-1pm.

COMPETITIVE SWIM CAMP
August 23-27 / Ages 12-16 / 9am-Noon
$100 / $80 JCC Members
Campers must bring bagged lunch. Lunch break will run Noon-1pm.

NBA WEEK
August 23-27 / Ages 10-15 / 9am-Noon
$100 / $50 JCC Members
A week long tournament full of games and activities based on skill improvement. Players will be divided appropriately to age and skill level. (Beginner & Experienced players)

WEEK 1 : AUGUST 23-27
Choose 1 group for week 1 (A, B or C)

GROUP A
ADVENTURE IS OUT THERE!
Nature hikes, animal tracking, fossils, outdoor fort building and more.
9am-Noon / Ages 5-7
1-4pm / Ages 8-12

IT'S ALL FUN & GAMES!
PLAY all sorts of GAMES! We'll divide into teams and compete against each other. Games like UNO, relay races, balloon tosses and minute to win it challenges.
9am-Noon / Ages 8-12
1-4pm / Ages 5-7

GROUP B
MAD SCIENTIST
Paper mache volcanoes, experiment with color, make slime, learn about solid and liquids, do an egg drop challenge, fly paper airplanes & conduct experiments.
9am-Noon / Ages 5-7
1-4pm / Ages 8-12

DETECTIVE MYSTERY CAMP
Put on your thinking caps while we look for clues, crack codes and solve mysteries!
9am-Noon / Ages 8-12
1-4pm / Ages 5-7

GROUP C
FIBER ARTS
Children will learn tie-dyeing techniques, silk screening, weaving and working with felt.
9am-Noon / Ages 8-12
1-4pm / Ages 5-7

CUP CAKE WARS
Explore flavor, the science of baking, decorating and design as children 'compete' in daily challenges with appearances from guest judges.
9am-Noon / Ages 5-7
1-4pm / Ages 8-12

WEEK 2 : AUG. 30-SEPT. 3
Choose 1 group for week 2 (A, B or C)

GROUP A
WIZARDING SCHOOL
Let your imagination take flight here at our very own Wizarding World! Children will be immersed in magical games like Quidditch and Wizard’s Chess. Learn the science behind potions, try wizard treats and journey on magical quests.
9am-Noon / Ages 8-12
1-4pm / Ages 5-7

SPASH CAMP
This camp is all about water, from basic swim lessons to sprinkler fun! Children will receive instruction from our Aquatics staff then participate in challenges and games... in our pool and outdoors.
9am-Noon / Ages 8-12
1-4pm / Ages 5-7

GROUP B
PAPER ART
Make your own paper, create sculptures, learn origami & exercise your creativity with one of the world’s oldest art forms. Paper is more than just for drawing! Fold, cut, sculpt and rip through what you think paper can do and use it like you never have before.
9am-Noon / Ages 5-7
1-4pm / Ages 8-12

GROUP C
LEGGO BUILDERS CHALLENGE
Class will design & build a giant LEGO display over the course of the week. Younger age group will use a variety of materials suitable for their age.
9am-Noon / Ages 8-12
1-4pm / Ages 5-7

ANIMAL ADVENTURE
Learn about animals & their habitats through themed games, art projects & science experiments.
9am-Noon / Ages 5-7

MUSIC VIDEO
Does your child dream of being a superstar or enjoy making videos? Children will focus on writing lyrics, brainstorming camera shots & performing on camera.
1-4pm / Ages 8-12

Specialty Camp fees:
- Morning/Afternoon Session $100 / $80 JCC Member
- Full day of camp (combine any 2 specialty camps per week) $190 / $150 JCC Members

Campers must bring bagged lunch. Lunch break will run Noon-1pm.